STMA CONFERENCE PREVIEW

Announcing the 19th Annual STMA Conference and Exhibition in Phoenix!

We have another exciting conference this year offering more than 60 educational sessions and workshops designed to supply you with the most up to date information on Sports Turf Management. New this year is our free pre-conference workshops with four sessions to choose from including Why isn’t my turf green?, Turfgrass ID of cool and warm season grasses, Wear tolerance and associate mechanisms, and Fertility management of the sand based system. Don’t forget about the 8th annual SAFE Golf Tournament as well as our Off Site Seminars consisting of tours of more than seven sports facilities and sessions conducted by MLB, NFL and MLS Sports Turf Managers! Our conference package includes over 19 hours of networking, 9 hours of new product viewing as well as receptions, breakfasts, lunches, and much more.

This is the perfect place to obtain valuable information to take back to your employers and co-workers! Everyone in the sports turf profession can benefit from what we have to offer, from the Sports Turf Manager to facility crew members and athletic directors. It is the perfect occasion to build your network within the Sports Turf industry. Students are also encouraged to attend and we have added a new student forum to provide students with the tools they need to enhance their careers!

We look forward to seeing you in Phoenix!

[speakers and education]

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16

8:00am-12:00pm (2 concurrent Institute sessions)

Institute I—Introductory

Soil Basics- Understanding soil physical and chemical properties
Jim Crum- Michigan State University
Jason Henderson, Ph.D.- University of Connecticut
Attendees will walk away with a greater understanding of how the physical and chemical properties of soils and root zone mixes affect turfgrass growth. Attendees will help interpret laboratory test results for the purpose of constructing and/or maintaining athletic fields. These skills will empower athletic field managers to make the appropriate root zone management decisions. Learn your soils before you learn your grasses.

Institute II—Advanced

Soil Water Management and Irrigation Scheduling
Michael DePew, Ph.D. - ETS
This presentation will discuss how water moves into, through, and is retained in the soil profile. The effects of compaction on drainage, water retention, and aeration porosity will also be discussed.

Dealing with Saline Irrigation Water
Dave Kopes, Ph.D.- University of Arizona
About 45% of all turf will be forced to use non-potable water sources in the not too distant future. Salinity content and how to deal with it will be discussed. Students will get hands-on worksheets for irrigation based on salinity content of irrigation water.

2:00pm-4:00pm (4 concurrent Pre-Conference Workshops)

Why Isn’t My Turf Green?
Brad Jakubowski- University of Nebraska
Turfgrass managers strive for a green, healthy turf, however, what do they do when the turf doesn’t cooperate? This 2-hour workshop focuses on developing a broader perspective towards troubleshooting turfgrass problems.

Turfgrass ID of Cool and Warm Season Grasses
Aaron Patton, Ph.D.- University of Arkansas
This program will provide managers from across the country with hands-on experience identifying cool and warm-season turfgrass plants. This will be an interactive session where managers will learn to identify turfgrass plants in a hands-on setting.

Wear Tolerance and Associate Mechanisms
J. Scott Ebdon- University of Massachusetts, Amherst
The influence of cultural intensity will be discussed in relationship to wear tolerance mechanisms. By understanding these plant mechanisms, the sports turf practitioner will have a greater appreciation for “best management practices” for optimum wear tolerance and in turn provide greater resistance to soil compaction and pest encroachment.

Fertility Management of the Sand Based System
Nick Christians, Ph.D.- Iowa State University
The seminar will provide basic information on soil science as they relate to the management of sand-based systems.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17

8:00am-10:00am — General Session 1

Introductory Remarks by STMA President Mike Andresen, CSFM
Conference Highlights by David Minner, Ph.D.
Keynote Address by Craig Karges
The “extraordinist” is an award winning entertainer, nationally recognized speaker and an author. His presentation is an amazing blend of entertainment, message, and motivation. Karges delivers a powerful message concerning the potential of the human mind. He combines the art of magic with the science of psychology and the power of intuition to create the impression that nothing is impossible.

www.greenmediaonline.com

14 November 2007
10:30am–11:45am (8 concurrent Breakout sessions)

**How to Prepare an Annual Operating Budget**

_Don Savard- CSFM, CGM, Salesianum School_

This presentation takes the Sports Field Manager through the budgeting process and helps take the guesswork out of budget time. Sports Field Managers who know their costs are more valuable because they can develop and manage better programs and achieve the best results. This presentation integrates site and operations inventories into the budget process helping to uncover the true costs.

**Using Plant Growth Regulators on Fields**

_Pam Serratt- Ohio State University_

There are several plant growth regulators on the market. How do they work? What advantages might they offer athletic field managers? This session will give an overview of the different growth regulators and look at what research on these products has discovered over the last 10 years. For example, can they help control Poa, increase wear tolerance, and improve quality?

**ASTM Standards: How Can They Help You?**

_James Brosnan- University of Hawaii, Manoa_

This presentation will address some of the ASTM standards relevant to athletic fields. Emphasis will be placed on the newly revised ASTM F-2107, “Standard Guide for the Construction and Maintenance of Skinned Areas on Baseball and Softball Fields.”

**Exactly How Do You Maintain a Synthetic Field?**

_Webb Cook- A-Turf, Inc._

_Darian Daily- Paul Brown Stadium_

A panel will discuss the different ways to maintain a synthetic field. It will cover different situations that people have had to deal with on these fields and the solutions they came up with. The discussion will be very interactive and have a continuous Q&A.

**Pesticide Issues—The Good, Bad and the Ugly Panel Discussion**

_Kevin Trotta- North Rockland Central School District_

_Mary Owen- UMass Amherst Turf Program_

_Steve Wightman- Qualcomm Stadium_

_Rich Watson- Belvedere Property Mgt._

Our industry has seen an increase in scrutiny and debate regarding the use of chemical pesticides. This panel discussion will attempt to identify and shed light on the issues and concerns. Attendee participation in discussion is encouraged.

**Steps in Disease Diagnosis**

_Douglas Linde, Ph.D.- Delaware Valley College_

Three logical steps a turf manager can take to diagnose a turf disease will be presented using PowerPoint. The three steps include: gather evidence, compare evidence with resources, and consult an expert.

**Poa annua Control Strategies that Work**

_Scott McElroy, Ph.D.- Auburn University_

_Poa annua_ is one of the most difficult weeds to control in all turfgrass environments. Even with the new introduction of numerous new herbicides, _Poa annua_ control is still not easily achieved. This presentation will evaluate the potential problem of herbicide resistance, herbicide cost, and reducing the number of herbicide applications on both warm and cool season turf.

**Management Strategies for High Traffic Natural Turf**

_Steve Wightman- Qualcomm Stadium_

Real-life look at management strategies that can minimize the detrimental effects of high traffic situations. Focus will be on turfgrass management in less than ideal conditions and steps to take in providing the best playing surface/conditions possible.

1:30pm–2:45pm (8 Concurrent Breakout Sessions)

**Five Keys to Success**

_Eric Fassbender- CSFM, University of Oregon Athletics_

Today, being a successful sports turf manager means not only executing on the field, but also in other aspects of the business world. Whether you want to be more successful at your job or you want to advance to the next level, this presentation will focus on the five keys to success in the sports turf industry.

**The Field Wear Index**

_David Schlotthauer- BYU_

The Field Wear Index will give the Sports Turf Manager the facts and figures to ask for increases in his budget by showing his managers the amount of actual wear that is taking place on his fields.

**Ball Field Construction: Getting it Right the First Time**

_Robert Sandersen- Nazareth College_

This presentation describes the organization and development of a design/plan team, design and construction of an inter-collegiate softball field at Nazareth College. Nazareth College is a division III school located in Rochester NY. The presentation covers the design challenges of supporting a March, April, early-May softball season in western NY.

**Synthetic Turf Field Base Construction Panel (1:30-4:00)**

_John Sedler- Field Turf_

_Doug Morgan- Track Master_

_Patrick Maguire- Stantor_

_Darian Daily- Paul Brown Stadium_

Learn the details of proper base construction for rubber-in-fill fields from an architect, field contractor, and synthetic turf supplier. Find out how the New England Patriots converted from grass to rubber-in-fill during the playing season.

**What's Up with Biostimulants, Humates, Composts and Other Supplements?**

_Mary Owen- UMass Amherst Turf Program_

The public push for organic turf and land management in many areas of the U.S. and Canada has led to demands for organic management of publicly owned properties, particularly sports fields. This presentation will discuss several categories of materials being used or promoted for use in sports turf management systems, particularly organic sports turf management.

**Bermudagrass Fields: Weed Control on a Budget**

_Jeffrey Beasley- Louisiana State University_

Herbicide options for bermudagrass sports fields can be extremely confusing for many turfgrass managers. Therefore this workshop is designed for sports field managers who are on a budget. Economical herbicide options will be discussed. Several examples and case studies will be presented as well as an easy method for calibration demonstrated.

**From Sprigging to Playing in 30 days**

_Brad Frenzenberg- University of Missouri_

Athletic field construction has always put constraints on turfgrass establishment—wrong time of year, less than perfect methods of establishment. This presentation will provide an accelerated method of bermudagrass establishment, from sprigs to playability in 30 days.
Developing Playing Quality Standards for Natural Turf Athletic Playing Surfaces
William Dest, Ph.D. - University of CT

U.S. studies have been carried out relating turfgrass impact absorption characteristics and traction to vegetative cover, soil physical properties and maintenance procedures. However no studies have been conducted in the U.S. to relate these objective tests for surface properties to player perception of what constitutes a quality surface.

3:00pm-4:00pm (7 concurrent Breakout sessions)

The 7 Habits of Defective Sports Turf Managers
Jeff Fowler - Penn State University

Learn the 7 things that sports turf managers do to make themselves less effective, becoming aware of these will help you become more successful.

Managing Fields with Effluent Water
Joe Wagner - City of Iowa City

This session will discuss the pros and cons of effluent water in turf management.

Getting Ready for the Season After Multiple Off-Season Events
Joe Traficante - West Coast Turf
Grant Trenbeath - Arizona Diamondbacks

Chase Field is a natural grass facility, home to the Arizona Diamondbacks. They entertain numerous off-season events which cause several obstacles that must be addressed prior to the baseball season. Removing of existing turf, tilling the subgrade, laser grading, irrigation work, fertilizer application, resodding, then getting ready for the season.

Microbial Diversity is the Key to Healthy Soil
Gerard O'Donovan - University of North Texas

[schedule at a glance]

Tuesday, January 15
6:00am - 9:00am Registration Open - Hyatt
6:15am Buses Depart for Golf Tournament
7:00am - 8:30am Continental Breakfast
8:00am - 4:00pm Optional: SAFE Golf Tournament - Sponsored by Jacobsen, a Textron Company (additional fee of $125 before 12/14/07 or $150 after 12/14/07 and pre-registration required)
8:00am - 4:00pm Optional: Seminar on Wheels I - Tour of Sports Facilities (additional fee of $60 before 12/14/07 or $70 after 12/14/07 and pre-registration required)
8:00am - 4:00pm Optional: Seminar on Wheels II - Tour of Sports Facilities (additional fee of $60 before 12/14/07 or $70 after 12/14/07 and pre-registration required)
8:00am - 4:00pm Optional: Seminar on Wheels I - Tour of Sports Facilities (additional fee of $60 before 12/14/07 or $70 after 12/14/07 and pre-registration required)
6:00pm - 9:00pm Chapter Officers Training (COTS) & Idea Exchange (Chapter Officers Only) dinner provided

Wednesday, January 16
7:00am - 7:00pm Registration Open - Hyatt
7:00am - 8:30am Continental Breakfast
8:00am - 12:00pm Optional: Institute 1 - Introductory (additional fee pre-registration required)
8:00am - 12:00pm Optional: Institute 2 - Advanced (additional fee and pre-registration required)
8:00am - 4:00pm Optional: Seminar on Wheels II - Tour of Sports Facilities (additional fee of $60 before 12/14/07 or $70 after 12/14/07 and pre-registration required)
6:00pm - 9:00pm Registration Open - Hyatt

Thursday, January 17
6:45am - 7:45am CSFM Breakfast
6:45am - 7:00pm Registration & Merchandise Open - Convention Center
7:00am - 8:30am Continental Breakfast

Friday, January 18
6:30am - 8:30am Continental Breakfast
6:30am - 2:45pm Registration & Merchandise Open - Convention Center
6:45am - 7:45am Past Presidents’ Breakfast
7:00am - 7:50am Innovative Sessions - Three 50-minute presentations
8:00am - 10:00am General Session 2 - Plenary I & II
8:00am - 10:30am 4th Annual Student Collegiate Challenge - Sponsored by NFMS-UMLS (additional fee of $60 before 12/14/07 or $70 after 12/14/07 with a full conference registration and pre-registration required)
8:00am - 12:00pm STMA Certification Exam (prequalification and pre-registration required)
8:00am - 4:00pm Educational Roundtables
3:00pm - 4:00pm Educational Sessions - 7 Concurrent sessions
4:15pm - 5:15pm Poster Session on Trade Show Floor
6:30pm - 7:30pm Pre-Awards Banquet Reception - Sponsored by Kubota & Live Auction
7:30pm - 10:00pm Awards Banquet

Saturday, January 19
7:00am - 8:30am Continental Breakfast
7:00am - 9:00am Registration Open - Hyatt
8:00am - 10:00am Educational Roundtables
8:00am - 12:00pm STMA Certification Exam (prequalification and pre-registration required)
8:00am - 4:00pm Optional: Offsite Seminar/Workshop conducted by MLB/NFL/MLS (additional fee of $60 before 12/14/07 or $70 after 12/14/07 with a full conference registration, $85 before 12/14/07 or $95 after 12/14/07 without a full conference registration and pre-registration required)
8:00am - 10:00am General Session 1 - Keynote address by Craig Karges
10:30am - 11:45am Breakout Sessions - 8 Concurrent Sessions
12:00pm - 1:15pm STMA Annual Meeting and lunch
1:30pm - 4:45pm Educational Sessions - 8 Concurrent Sessions
2:45pm - 3:00pm Break
3:00pm - 4:00pm Educational Sessions - 8 Concurrent Sessions
4:00pm - 6:30pm 1st SAFE Silent Auction Open
4:00pm - 8:30pm Opening of the Trade Show

www.greenmediaonline.com
The value of this presentation to the turf manager is in presenting non-traditional practices that when used give the sports turf manager healthier soil and turf, turf that will bounce back faster after play and a cost effective way in treating turf that will save them money.

**Weed Control Everywhere Else**
Scott McElroy, Ph.D.- Auburn University

Many sports turf managers have to deal with more than just the sports fields themselves. This presentation will present information about weed management of turfgrass and ornamental areas outside the playing area. It will focus on developing management practices that reduce the amount of time that these areas have to be dealt with, while maximizing the aesthetic value they bring to the complex.

**Selecting Traffic Tolerant Grasses Using NTEP**
Kevin Morris- National Turfgrass Evaluation Program

The National Turfgrass Evaluation Program (NTEP) evaluated hundreds of cultivars and experimental selections nationwide. Information is collected on many traits, including traffic tolerance. This presentation will provide background information on NTEP, how it works, and how to use NTEP data to select traffic tolerant cultivars.

**Monmouth Park Race Track: Reconstruction**
James Murphy, Ph.D.- Rutgers University

In preparation for the 2007 Breeder’s Cup World Championships at Monmouth Park Racetrack, a Rutgers Team was chosen to plan, design, and monitor the reconstruction of the turf course. This presentation will describe problems with the old turf course, the rationale for choosing the root zone and drainage elements of the new turf course, and how construction techniques and site monitoring allowed the design to be successful.

**FRIDAY JANUARY 18**

7:00am-7:50am (3 Innovative sessions)

**Logo Layout and Painting Without Stencils**
Mike Hebrard- Athletic Field Design

This presentation will show quick, accurate and simple techniques how to layout logos and text. Shown will be how to use mathematical formulas, grids and props to increase confidence to attempt painting logos and designs on synthetic fields as well as grass.

**How to do Minor Repairs on Your Synthetic Field**
David Schlotihauer- BYU

A how-to guide of doing minor repairs on synthetic surface after your warranty has expired. This can save you hundreds of dollars.

**My Solution to Managing Fields Without Pesticides**
Joe Wagner- City of Iowa City

Discuss the practices used in management of turf without use of pesticides, working in a liberal community.

8:00am-10:00am (2 Plenary sessions)

**The NCAA Injury Surveillance System: A 25 Year Foundation for Policy Development and Decision Making**
Randall Dick- NCAA, ISS

In Tribute to Dr. Henry Indyk

**Field Performance Testing Standards- A New Zealand Sports Institute Program**
Dr. Keith McAdam- New Zealand Sports Turf Institute

In Tribute to Dr. Kent Kurtz- An overview of sports surfaces performance testing systems and application in New Zealand and Australia.

3:00pm-4:00pm (7 concurrent Educational sessions)

**Preparing for, Surviving, and Recovering from a Rain Game**
Pam Sherratt- Ohio State University

If a game is played in the rain it can severely damage an athletic field. This session will look at a recent study done to evaluated topdressing products that may help maintain the integrity of a field during inclement weather.

**Tennis on This Side of the Pond**
Michael Burns- CSFM, Longwood Cricket Club
Tim Burns- Longwood Cricket Club

Discussed will be the challenges of managing 25 Poa annua courts. Current maintenance procedures and design considerations will also be addressed.

**Student Forum**
Raebeal Volkening- CSFM, Milwaukee Brewers, Patrick Allen- STMA

Participate in this workshop designed specifically for students! Join us and find out how to make the most of your internship experience, enhance your professional skills, what STMA can do for you, and more.

**Contractors Perspective on Natural Turf Construction**
Chad Price- CSFM, Carolina Green, Matt Heiss- Turf Services

Southern and northern contractors, provide an overview of 4 types of field construction. Compare the differences in material, construction costs, methods of construction, the expected wear tolerance, maintenance requirements, and best intended use for each field.

**Hosting Non-Sporting Events**
Waldo Terrell- University of Georgia Athletic Assoc.

In an attempt to generate revenue, administrators will often turn to hosting non-sporting events at a large outdoor facility. Monster trucks, concerts, even corporate outings each present unique challenges. We will share our experiences to prepare others for such events.

**Warm Season Grass Management (3:00-5:15)**
Grady Miller, Ph.D.- North Carolina State University
John Serovich, Ph.D.- University of Tennessee

This presentation will focus on species and variety selection, management including fertility and cultivation, overseeding, topdressing, plant growth regulators, and pesticide use.

**The CSFM Test Demystified (3:00-5:15)**
Tony Koski, Ph.D.- Colorado State University
Chris Calabretta- CSFM, M.Ed, CPRP, City of Peoria Sports Complex

Learn what to study and how to prepare to take the exam. Pest management, agronomic and administration sections will be thoroughly reviewed and content presented will appear on the test. You’ll take a practice exam to help you determine your readiness. If you plan on taking the CSFM exam in 2008, this is the best review offered.

4:15pm-5:15pm (6 concurrent Educational sessions)

**Communication and Leadership**
Boyd Montgomery- CSFM, SGPS, The Toro Company
Discuss the importance of communication and how to develop leadership qualities for yourself and your team.

**Hay is for Horses and So is Sports Turf**
Mark Freer- Albion College
Learn how Sportsturf management skills apply to an Equestrian Center, where horses are athletes.

**Women in the Industry**
Lynda Wightman- Hunter Industries
The 2007 event was so successful, it has been expanded. Hear from women in the industry on career success strategies, bringing more women into the industry and balancing work/life issues.

**The Field Wear Index (Repeated)**
David Schottthomer- BYU
The Field Wear Index will give the Sports Turf Manager the facts and figures to ask for increases in his budget by showing his managers the amount of actual wear that is taking place on his fields.

**Management Strategies for High Traffic Natural Turf (Repeated)**
Steve Wightman- Qualcomm Stadium
Take a real-life look at management strategies that can minimize the detrimental effects of high traffic situations. Focus will be on turfgrass management in less than ideal conditions and steps to take in providing the best-playing surface/conditions possible.

**EVERGREEN™ Turf Blankets...trusted around the world!**
“Results Outstanding..., Could Not Believe...”
Wrote Dann Daly, Park Maintenance Supervisor, Parks & Recr. Dept., North Smithfield, RI
- Earlier spring green-up
- Faster seed germination
- Deeper root development
- Delays dormancy in fall
- Ideal winter blanket
- 3 & 7 yr. warranty covers
- Best for quick turf repairs
- Available in any size

**CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-387-5808**

**STMA CONFERENCE PREVIEW**

**SATURDAY JANUARY 19**

8:00am-10:00am
(4 Educational Roundtables)

**Managing Your Turf Without Pesticides**
Joe Wagner- City of Iowa City
Cultural practices used in management of turf without the use of pesticides.

**Getting a Seat at the Table- Inserting yourself in the Field Decision Process**
This round table discussion will center on ways for the Sports Field Manager to get involved in the Sports Field decision-making process from start to finish.

**Information Swap-Review STMA Advisory Bulletins and Share your Favorite Publications**
STMA Outreach Committee, Darian Daily- Chairman

**Dealing with Field Vandalism**
Gerald Landby- Carroll College
We will share our experiences with vandalism and how we respond. This is an opportunity to share policies, concerns and ideas regarding culprits who make our jobs more challenging.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Booth No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-Turf (A Division of Surface America, Inc.)</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Williamsville NY</td>
<td>Specializes in the sales and installation of both in filled and conventional synthetic grass systems for athletic fields. A-Turf's focus is to provide superior synthetic grass systems combined with exceptional installation and after sales service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Drainage Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>Hilliard OH</td>
<td>Leading manufacturer of corrugated polyethylene and related drainage products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aer-Flo, Inc.</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Onecc FL</td>
<td>Manufactures unique sports covers, including patented Wind Weighted® Baseball Tarps and Bench Zone™ Sideline Turf Protectors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerification-Renovation FX</td>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Chandler AZ</td>
<td>Contract services for sports fields, parks and golf courses. Specializing in aerification and renovations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AerWay</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Norwich ON Canada</td>
<td>Produces a full line of Turf Aeration Solutions. AerWay aerators are available starting at 45° all the way up to 15° wide - in both 3-Point and Pull Type configurations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatrols Corp.</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>Paulsboro NJ</td>
<td>Creates products to improve or maintain your root zone environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Sports Turf</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>Scottsdale AZ</td>
<td>A specialty company concerned with issues related to soil chemistry and water quality management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS Building &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>Longview TX</td>
<td>Showcases the distinctive ProPlay™ sports turf, ARMS Building &amp; Maintenance is fully able to maintain and install this unique system. ProPlay™ performs full-spectrum from professional to recreation sports. ProPlay™ mimics a perfect cut of grass for safety as well as results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenbrug USA</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>Tangent OR</td>
<td>Barenbrug USA is an Oregon-based grass seed research company, selling turf and forage seed through a wholesale distribution network across the USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkshire Laser Leveling Inc.</td>
<td>1507</td>
<td>San Clemente CA</td>
<td>Barkshire Laser Leveling Inc. and its partner company Barkshire Leveling-AZ, Inc. provide fine finish laser leveling services on sports fields and golf tees. Services include subgrade leveling, laser levelling, and top dressing for new construction, renovations and annual maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare Spot Solutions</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Wharton, TX</td>
<td>Premier turfgrass and the best installation crews and equipment. Available “State of the Art” Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer Environmental Science</td>
<td>1431</td>
<td>RTP NC</td>
<td>Bayer provides solutions to your disease, insect, and weed control problems in ways that improve the health of your turf and ornamental plantings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Athletics</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>Middleton WI</td>
<td>Supplies soil amendments, field maintenance equipment, custom netting, padding, windscreens and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blec USA Inc.</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Anderson SC</td>
<td>Manufacturer of specialized turf care equipment including over seeders, deep fine aerations, slit drainage and machinery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock USA</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Boulder CO</td>
<td>We are a patented drainage and impact layer that replaces the stone and pads commonly used under synthetic turf. Our method installs faster than stone, uses a simpler drainage system, reduces costs and is more environmentally friendly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Turbine, LLC</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>Springville NY</td>
<td>Established in 1945, Buffalo Turbine continues to supply quality turf products such as turbine blowers, top dressers, sprayers and greens fans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnside Services, Inc.</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Navasota TX</td>
<td>We are a family owned and operated athletic field construction company built on integrity, productivity and quality. We have specialized in all types of high quality field construction for over twenty years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C &amp; H Baseball, Inc.</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>Bradenton FL</td>
<td>C &amp; H Baseball, the industry leader in protective equipment, stadium netting and design, padding, windscreen, turf and more since 1968.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge International, Inc.</td>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Cambridge MD</td>
<td>Manufacturers of Drag Mats engineered to offer superior edge treatment and stronger material than traditional mats in a variety of styles for different applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Green Corp.</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Indian Trail NC</td>
<td>Licensed sports field contractor specializing in the design, construction, renovation and maintenance of native or modified soil and sand based fields.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Charles Williams & Associates**  
Fayetteville TN  
Charles Williams & Associates is a company that provides turf production and construction services.  
[www.cwasod.com](http://www.cwasod.com)

**CMX Sports Engineers**  
Phoenix AZ  
CMX Sports Engineers is a nationally-recognized, full-service sports consultant specializing in the planning, design, and construction management of new and renovated sports facilities. CMX has almost 40 years of experience providing these services for a variety of clients, including colleges and universities, high schools, public and municipal recreation programs, and professional Major League Baseball and National Football sports teams.  
[www.cmxengineering.com](http://www.cmxengineering.com)

**Colbond Inc.**  
Enka NC  
New & Improved EnkamatPlus® is an innovative product that provides maximum protection for natural turf fields in the most high traffic areas - the sidelines during football and soccer games and around the batting cages at baseball practices. EnkamatPlus won't crush or suffocate the grass, and the open structure of the mat allows rain (and other liquids) to flow through - keeping the grass blades intact and protecting the field from unwanted downtime.  
[www.colbond-usa.com](http://www.colbond-usa.com)

**Country Stone, Inc.**  
Milan IL  
Provider of quality red lava infield conditioner and warning track mix, pre-blended root zone and divot repair mixes by Country Stone.  
[www.countrystone.com](http://www.countrystone.com)

**Covermaster Inc.**  
Rexdale ON Canada  
A leading supplier of baseball/football athletic field covers, mound and plate covers, turf growth blankets, turf protective systems and protective wall padding.  
[www.covermaster.com](http://www.covermaster.com)

**Delta Peat & Equipment**  
East Grand Forks ND  
Manufacturer of top dressing equipment and supplier of peat, blending and testing.  
[www.dakotapeat.com](http://www.dakotapeat.com)

**Delta Bluegrass Company**  
Stockton CA  
For over 30 years, Delta Bluegrass Company has been providing and installing the industry's highest quality products. Our Tifway 419, 50-50 Blue Rye, and our exclusively grown Baby Bermuda are ideal for all your sports turf needs.  
[www.deltabluegrass.com](http://www.deltabluegrass.com)

**Desso DLW Sports Systems**  
The Netherlands  
Desso DLW Sports Systems is a manufacturer and supplier of outdoor sports surfacing solutions.  
[www.dessedlw.com](http://www.dessedlw.com)

The Best Dressed Sports Fields Start Out In Our Hands.

America's leading sports fields use America's best field marking paints and custom stencils. When great teams choose to decorate their fields, they turn to World Class.

We Make The Games Look Better • [www.worldclasspaints.com](http://www.worldclasspaints.com) • 1-800-748-9649

[www.stma.org](http://www.stma.org)
[list of exhibitors...continued]

Diamond Pro (TXI) 513
Dallas TX
Provides groundskeepers nationwide a complete line of professional grounds keeping products and equipment. www.diamondpro.com

DLF International Seed 1125
Halsey OR
The DLF Trifolium Group, of which DLF International Seeds is a member, is the world's largest producer and marketer of grass and clover seed. From the center of seed production in Halsey, Oregon, DLF International Seeds provides outstanding service to your distribution network. www.dlfis.com

Dynamax Inc. 1419
Houston TX
Dynamax, Inc. provides soil moisture irrigation controls and moisture meters. Our most popular instruments are the New IL2-MC Soil Irrigation Moisture Control and the TH20 Soil Moisture Meter. www.dynamax.com

EP Minerals, LLC. 1317
Reno NV
EP Minerals manufactures Axis® Premium Soil Amendments and PlayBall® Premium Infield Conditioners. Axis conserves water for the plants and converts sandy soil or compacted clay into healthy soil. PlayBall! provides a firm, dry, and dust-free infield surface in all conditions. www.eaglepicher.com

Earth & Turf Products, LLC 209
New Holland PA
Earth & Turf Manufacturers topdressers and aeration equipment that fit the budgets and needs of Sports Turf Managers. www.earthandturf.com

Earth Works Natural Organic Products, Inc. 430
Easton PA
We are a manufacturer of natural organic fertilizers, soil conditioners and bio-stimulants for the golf course and sports turf industries. The company focuses on balancing the soil chemically, biologically and physically through agronomic principles. Consider using Kick, our "ultimate liquid soil conditioner," during the summer to address issues of compaction, drainage, microbial stimulation and plant nutrition. www.soilfirst.com

Evergreen Synthetic Turf LLC 119
Dalton GA
Turf savers is 100% dedicated to keeping your artificial turf field safe and beautiful. Owner operated patented grooming machines or trained onsite service contractors will help your field look its best. www.turfsavers.com

Evergreen Turf, Inc. 425
Chandler AZ
Evergreen Turf, Inc. is a sod farm that caters to the expectations of today's Sports Turf Managers. Introducing StaLok Instant Play. www.evergreenturf.com

Ewing Irrigation Products 619
Glendale CA
Wholesale distributor in 19 states providing turf professionals quality products and services. www.ewing1.com

Excell Minerals 433
Dublin OH
Excellerator is a premier specialty fertilizer that provides soluble silicon for wear tolerance and stress relief with micros. www.excellminerals.com

Field Groomers 213
Indianapolis IN
Contract service including grooming, cleaning, and repair of both synthetic and natural turf sports fields. www.eaglepicher.com

FieldTurf Tarket 1520
Montreal QC Canada
A long-term testing program has proven that FieldTurf is safer than any other turf system and equal to, if not better than, natural grass in most critical areas of player safety. Shock attenuation properties are ideal - in fact, vs. natural grass, FieldTurf reduced neural injuries by 55% and cranial/cervical injuries by 47%. FieldTurf's fibers, though more durable, are quite soft, which will virtually eliminate skin abrasions. www.fieldturftarket.com

First Products, Inc. 922
Tifton GA
Manufacturer of the only patented vibrating time aera-vators. Equipment use includes aerating, primary seeding, overseeding, verti-cutting and incorporated topdressing. www.firstproducts.com

Floratine Products Group 1227
Collierville TN
Floratine Products Group is a manufacturer of fine turfgrass products and services for over 16 years to the sports turf industry. Floratine manufactures and develops foliar and soil products with superior, patented technologies enabling the turf manager to achieve desired results each and every time. Floratine is the global leader in sports turf working within 35 countries around the world. www.floratine.com

 Foley United 219
River Falls WI
Foley United, the world's innovative leader in sharpening equipment is introducing the first automated, full-featured rotary blade grinder. The new 460 is self contained for dust and safety, and with a built in balancing system and a push button automated in feed feature, blades can be ground and balanced in less than a minute. If you are looking for productivity, safety, and quality please visit our booth. www.foleyunited.com

Francis Resources, LLC 424
Tulsa OK
GrassRoots Super Soil is a 100% organic liquid aeration product. Our product is more effective, easier and more economical than mechanical aeration. www.supersoil.net

Gail Materials 301
Corona CA
Largest supplier of Stabilized Infield Mix and DG in Southern California. Local Pozzolow Distributor. www.gailmaterials.net

General Sports Venue/AstroTurf 630
Raleigh NC
General Sports Venue (GSV) is a sports facility and Synthetic Turf Specialty company. GSV has a premier portfolio of AstroTurf branded products. www.astroturfusa.com

Geotechniques, Inc. 319
Wixom MI
Geotechniques, Inc. manufacturers thermal protection blankets and pre-fabricated drainage systems. www.geotechniques.com

www.greenmediaonline.com
Global Turf Equipment, LLC
San Antonio FL
Global Turf Equipment sells late-model refurbished turf maintenance equipment. We sell mowers, spreaders, infield rakes, debris blowers and more. www.globalturfequipment.com

Graco, Inc.
Rogers MN
Graco, Inc. is the global leader in airless line striping systems with a complete line of field marking equipment and accessories. www.graco.com

Graden Industries/Southern Green
Richmond VA/ Zackary LA
Graden is at the forefront of innovative design and manufacturing in verticutters and dethatchers. SoilReliever is the only deep tine aeration machine manufactured in the USA. www.soilreliever.com | www.gradenusa.com

GreensGroomer Worldwide, Inc.
Indianapolis IN
Since 1996, GreensGroomer has provided turf-conditioning equipment to more than 4,000 synthetic and natural turf venues worldwide including NFL & MLB facilities, colleges, high schools, golf courses and parks and recreation departments. www.greensgroomer.com

GreenOne Industries
Sedalia CO
Field construction, renovation and drainage specialists and turf equipment sales. www.Korosystems.com

Grigg Brothers
Albion ID
Grigg Brothers develop, produce, and market superior organic and amino acid based granular fertilizers and liquid nutrients characterized by selected natural organic complexing and chelating agents for true foliar and soil based applications. www.griggbros.com

Growth Products, Ltd.
White Plains NY
Growth Products offers a complete range of liquid N-P-K fertilizers, chelated micronutrients, Essential® Plus, a natural biostimulant, Companion®, a microbial inoculant and Nitro-30 (SRN) considered the most effective foliar enhancer on the market. www.growthproducts.com

Fill in 134 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com/13975_134
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Gro-Power, Inc.  934
Chino CA
Gro-Power manufacturers Humus-based soil conditioners/fertilizers. The products improve microbiology of soils. Premium Green Product Line is designed for specific needs of golf courses and sports fields. Also, soil analysis services.
www.gropower.com

Harper Industries, Inc.  1524
Harper KS
Harper Industries, Goosen Turf line provides professional quality turf and landscaping products. Our products perform a number of tasks to fit the needs of homeowners and professional landscapers. We also provide the availability for product demos on your job site to make sure you get the correct product for your needs.
www.harperindustries.com

Horizon  321
Chandler AZ
Horizon is a full line distributor of landscape and irrigation products. We have everything for the Sports Turf Managers including fertilizer, seed, sold, chemical, power equipment, and tools. www.horizononline.com

Howard Johnson & Enterprises, Inc.  422
Waxhaw NC
ZOOM! has been proven to produce thicker turf growth as much as six times faster than standard turf fertilizers. ZOOM! uses a unique community of microorganisms and nutrients to maintain soil balance and help control disease. By maximizing turf coverage faster, improving moisture retention and eliminating salt patches, ZOOM! simplifies turf management and delivers spectacular results.
www.hjefertilizer.com

Hunter Industries  613
Tierra Verde FL
Leading manufacturer of water-efficient irrigation products. Hunter's valves, controllers and rotors help provide safe surfaces in sports fields worldwide.
www.hunterindustries.com

Hydroway Drainage Systems  1412
Belleville, IL
Premium turf drainage system for natural and artificial fields designed for quick water removal to keep your fields open. Uses include baseball, softball, football, soccer fields and golf courses.
www.hydroway.net

Infield Systems  412
Van Buren AZ
We provide sales and rentals of portable floors and portable roadways. Products offer excellent turf protection from people and equipment and provide a safe and attractive surface for events.
www.infieldsystems.com

Jacklin Seed Company  1427
Washington Ch. OH
Jacklin Seed Company are producers and marketers of elite turfseed.
www.jacklin.com

Jacobsen, A Textron Company  923
Charlotte NC
Serves the golf, sports field and commercial grounds care markets with a full range of precision mowers, aerators, utility vehicles and sprayers.
www.jacobsen.com

JDR Enterprises Inc.  1333
Alpharetta GA
JDR is a leading manufacturer of Geonets, GRO composites, sub-surface drainage, sheet drains and strip drains for residential, athletic field, and commercial construction.
www.j-drain.com

John Deere Co.  501
Cary NC
Products include: hand helds, walk behinds, front mowers, zero turn mowers, tractors, skid steers, utility vehicles and special machines for athletic turf maintenance.
www.johndeere.com

K-Rain Manufacturing  919
Riviera Beach FL
K-Rain Manufacturing Corporation provides top quality sports turf irrigation products for all sports turf applications.
www.krain.com

Kifco, Inc.  324
Havana IL
Kifco carries a complete line of portable Slurry and Irrigation Water-Reels, portable PTO Pumps for both slurry and clear water and other accessory.
www.kifco.com

Klawog-Klacon by Wessco, Inc.  326
Copley OH
Provides mound and batters box clay and field conditioners.
www.klawog-klacon.com

Kromer Co. LLC  724
Plymouth MN
Kromer Co LLC. is a manufacturer of equipment for grooming athletic fields. The Kromer Athletic Field Machine (AFM 200) is the only all in one athletic field-grooming machine on the market today. It can apply dry lines, wet lines, groom, condition, aerate, spread, spray and will cut and paint a line at the same time.
www.kromerco.com

Kubota Tractor Corporation  723
Terrance CA
Kubota markets a line of equipment 10-105 PTO HP, commercial movers, lawn and garden equipment and attachments.
www.kubota.com

Landscapes Unlimited, LLC  1233
Lincoln NE
Landscapes Unlimited's Recreational Development Group's expertise in landscaping, irrigation, drainage and laser grading has been instrumental in our capabilities to create high-class sports fields (natural or synthetic), trails, practice fields and parks. Each and every project for Landscapes Unlimited is a unique opportunity to create outdoor aesthetics a community or owner will enjoy and appreciate for years.
www.landscapesunlimited.com

Laser-Grader Manufacturing  1030
Smithfield RI
The Laser-Grader®, Model 106-6WD is a laser-guided precise finish-grading machine. The close tolerances exceed today's standards in sports field construction. This compact machine offers a unique blend of accuracy, production capacity and versatility, and has become the preferred grading method of the major league venues.
www.laser-grader.com

Laserturf Southeast, Inc.  1127
Athens GA
Laserturf Southeast, Inc. is a precision laser leveling service company dedicated to quality and consistency in the sports turf industry.
Laserturf@aol.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Turf</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>Lebanon PA</td>
<td>N.E.P., Inc. provides an all-natural organic input, Micro + Plus, that when used in an existing fertilization program, increases the efficiency of the fertilizer and reduces the amount needed to achieve great results on the sports field. <a href="http://www.noltenterprises.com">www.noltenterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken Turf Products</td>
<td>1522</td>
<td>Spartanburg SC</td>
<td>Design/build and construction of high performance natural and artificial turf field systems <a href="http://www.themotzgroup.com">www.themotzgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESCO, Inc.</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>Cleveland OH</td>
<td>Leading supplier of Turf and Pest Management products to more than 150,000 professionals worldwide. <a href="http://www.lesco.com">www.lesco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Nelson Corporation</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>Peoria IL</td>
<td>Manufacturer of high quality irrigation equipment since 1917. <a href="http://www.lrnelson.com">www.lrnelson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millcreek Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>Leola PA</td>
<td>Millcreek manufactures three sizes of top dressers. They are the Turf Tiger 4300 and the Turf Tiger Cub models 3100 and 3200. <a href="http://www.millcreekmfg.com">www.millcreekmfg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Turf Paint</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Kansas City MO</td>
<td>Manufactures and distributes products used in athletic field marking, including bulk and aerosol paint, turf dye, stencils, application equipment and marking systems/accessories. <a href="http://www.missouriturfpaint.com">www.missouriturfpaint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondo</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Laval, QC Canada</td>
<td>Mondo is a leader in the rubber flooring industry. We produce durable and high performance sport and commercial surfaces. <a href="http://www.mondousa.com">www.mondousa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Motz Group</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Cincinnati OH</td>
<td><a href="http://www.themotzgroup.com">www.themotzgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newstripe, Inc.</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>Aurora CO</td>
<td>Newstripe is a manufacturer of equipment and stencils to lay out and mark athletic fields walk behind to ride on stripers, dry line markers, drags, groomers and stencils are featured. <a href="http://www.newstripe.com">www.newstripe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novozymes Biologicals</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Salem VA</td>
<td>Novozymes Biological/Roots is the world's largest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pro Seeds Marketing Inc. 1421
Cincinnati OH
Distributor of all Pro-Brand Professional Seed for
sports turf managers.
www.proseeds.net

Progressive Turf Equipment, Inc. 1606
Seaforth ON Canada
Progressive Turf Manufacturers rotary finishing
mowers for all types of sports turf applications.
www.progressiveturfequip.com

Quali-Pro 333
Brenham TX
Quali-Pro® professional turf and ornamental
products feature patented herbicides, fungicides,
insecticides and plant growth regulators. Backed
by the strength of Makhteshim-Agan Industries,
Quali-Pro products feature formulation quality
second to none for performance results equal to the
competitive brands they replace.
www.quali-pro.com

Rain Bird Corporation 1230
Tucson AZ
Providing high quality, high value products and
services that promote the intelligent use of water
for worldwide irrigation applications since 1933.
www.rainbird.com

Redexim Charterhouse, Inc. 1013 & 1113
Pittston PA
Manufacturer of specialized turf and ground care
equipment produced especially for aeration, seeding,
topping and environmental maintenance.
www.redexim.com

Red Diamond Conditioners by Moltan 1301
Memphis TN
Red Diamond CC Conditioners manage moisture,
reduce compaction, promote healthier rootzones
in turf areas and provide enhanced appearance
and performance of any infield-skinned playing
surface. www.moltan.com

Reelcraft Industries, Inc. 918
Columbia City IN
Extensive line of hose handling reels and systems.
Featuring the unique in ground hose reel system.
www.reelcraft.com

Reist Industries 1207
Elmira ON
Serves the national and international markets
offering custom machine shop innovations and the
ESAB Sabre 3000 high current Plasma Cutter.
www.reistindustries.com

Ross SportsField Professionals 527
Birmingham AL
Ross Sports Fields is a turnkey company capable of
handling multi-field complexes.
www.fieldbuilder.com

RotaDairon Emrex, Inc. 1131
Pittston Township PA
Developed an international expertise in the
domain of golf and landscape through its industrial
and commercial presence in Europe and North
America and has saved up to 35% in labor costs for
sports field renovators.
www.mge-dairon.com

RTF Turf Producers Association 819
Mead NE
Rhizomatous Tall Fescue (RTF) is a new type of
tall fescue, which produces rhizomes. The RTF Turf
Producers Association controls the production of
RTF sod and maintains the highest quality
standards for RTF sod.
www.RTFsod.com

Scotts Turf-Seed 609
Gervais OR
The Scotts Turf-Seed is now a part of The Scotts
Pro-Seed Group. We provide premium turfgrass
seed to the sports turf industry.
www.turf-seed.com

Seed Research of Oregon 1132
Phoenix AZ
Performance seed company with a full range of
products including bent grass, cool season and
warm season turf. www.sroseed.com

Signature Systems 1226
New York NY
Signature Flooring manufactures turf protection
systems for concerts, stadiums, and special events.
www.eventdeck.com

www.greenmediaonline.com
TIFSPORT BERMUDAGRASS
IT'S IDEAL FOR ATHLETIC FIELDS OF ALL STRIPES

TifSport Bermudagrass has great color. It recovers very rapidly from day-in and day-out abuse and injury. It has a much finer texture than Tifway 419 and most other bermudagrass varieties. It's also extremely cold tolerant, which makes it ideal for fields in the transition zone.

Overseeding TifSport is a routine job as well. It provides an excellent base for ryegrass and ryegrass blends. If you're looking for a certified bermuda that can stand up to the stress and demands of big-time sports, to the wear and tear from the cuts, starts and sudden stops you get from football and soccer cleats, to the punishment of baseball spikes, relax, you've found it - TifSport. It's what many experts are calling the new standard in sports turf for the 21st century. For more info and a list of licensed growers visit our website or call 706 542-5640.
process. Today Sportsfield continues to meet the demands of modern sports construction through innovative design and state-of-the-art manufacturing, providing a quality one-stop source for all of your sports construction needs.
www.sportsfieldspecialties.com

Sportsexe
Round Rock TX
Proud to be North America's #1 sports surfacing company. Sportsexe manufactures 108 different artificial sports surfaces and supplies over 13,000 sports equipment products.
www.sportsexe.com

Stabilizer Solutions, Inc.
Phoenix AZ
Specializes in infield products such as Hilltopper Mound Clay, Stabilizer infield mixes, and TurfGrids fibers for all types of turf reinforcement.
www.stabilizersolutions.com

Stan Stoner for Johnston Seed Co.
Enid OK
Producers of the highest quality seed products produced and commercially available.
www.johnstonseed.com

SubAir Systems, LLC
Graniteville SC
Managing turf from beneath the surface. Promoting healthier turf for maximum playability, durability and appearance.
www.subairsystems.com

Sustane Natural Fertilizer of America, Inc.
Auburn GA
Sustane Natural Fertilizer of America, Inc. is the world's leading manufacturer of natural based fertilizers and soil amendments.
www.sustane.com

SVE Portable Roadway Systems, Inc.
Charlotte NC
SVE Portable Roadway Systems, Inc. is a leader in the industry. We focus on manufacturing and distributing products that provide quick access to sites, with a variety of Ground Cover Mats and Portable Roadway Systems.
www.trakmats.com

Syngenta Professional Products
Raleigh NC
Syngenta is the leading manufacturer of fungicides, herbicides, and insecticides and plant growth regulators.
www.syngenta.com

Terralas USA Rentals
Kilgore TX
Protecting your turf as if it were your own.
www.terralasusa.com

The Toro Company
Bloomington MN
Toro is a leading manufacturer of turf care maintenance equipment including mowers, vehicles, and other cultivation equipment.
www.toro.com

Tri-Tex Grass
Granbury TX
Tri-Tex Grass is a grower and installer of premium turfgrass for the sports and golf industry.
www.tritexgrass.com

Turbo Link International/TLI Sports
Clearwater FL
Turbo Link International is capable of building natural or synthetic fields including site preparation and drainage systems. We are the sole distributor for Polytan synthetic turf and track systems in the United States.
www.TLISports.com

Turf Diagnostics and Design
Linwood KS
Turf Diagnostics & Design provides on-site and laboratory testing for natural and artificial turf fields. Services include GMAX testing, soil diagnostics, aggregate testing, and rootzone mix design.
www.turfdiag.com

Turf Sewing Machines
Newark NJ
TSM.com manufactures turf machines for sports turf installers. The all new “Turf Monster” makes other units obsolete.
www.turfsewingmachines.com

Turf Specialties, Inc.
Lakeland FL
Turf Specialties has been manufacturing the Thatch Master for 15 years for athletic fields and golf courses.
www.turfspecialties.net

Turf-Tec International
Tallahassee FL
Turf-Tec International manufactures diagnostic tools for testing the health of athletic fields.
We manufacture soil, soil samplers, moisture, pH meters, infiltrometers and many more.
www.turf-tec.com

Turf Time Equipment, LLC.
York PA
Turf Time Equipment is a new company that is aware of the rising cost of the equipment in the market place. We are dedicated to produce equipment that is professional and affordable so you can have good turf in no time.
www.TurfTimeEq.com

Turface Athletics/DryJet
Buffalo Grove IL
Turface Athletics is the leader in sports field maintenance, providing the industry’s best products to solve and prevent field maintenance problems.
Turface Athletics products are the number one choice among groundskeepers. The complete line of Turface products has superior absorption and drainage to help fight compaction and create safe playing surfaces at all levels.
www.turface.com

Ty-Crop Manufacturing Ltd.
Rosedale BC Canada
Ty-Crop has been the leading provider of quality material delivery and topdressing equipment since 1985. Local support provided across North America and around the world.
www.tycrop.com

Underhill
Aliso Viejo CA
Underhill offers a complete range of irrigation materials for Golf Courses, Sport Fields and Residential & Commercial Landscapes. Underhill products are manufactured with the highest quality materials and will save you time and money. Guaranteed Satisfaction isn’t just a slogan ... it’s the Underhill legacy.
www.underhill.us

The University of Georgia Center for Continuing Ed.
Athens GA
The University of Georgia Center for Continuing Education is proud to partner with STMA to deliver two distance-based certificate programs for the green industry: Principles of Turfgrass Management and
www.georgiacenter.uga.edu

ValleyCrest Landscape Development 623
Calabasas CA
Provides the entire range of landscape services including irrigation, hardscapes, and sports turf.
www.valleycrest.com

Varicore Technologies 709
Prinsburg MN
Multi-flow is the leading sports turf drainage system. www.varicore.com

VPI Sports 1418
Memphis TN
VPI Sports is a manufacturer and supplier of equipment for all sports fields. www.vpisports.com

Waupaca Sand and Solutions 320
Waupaca WI
We provide precision blending of rootzone media for athletic fields throughout the US. Supplier of quality infield mixes, warning track stone and topdressing in the Midwest. www.waupacasand.com

West Coast Netting 215
Kingman AZ
We are a netting manufacturing company that specializes in windscreen, baseball netting and other sports related fencing. We make knotted netting, woven netting and custom made rope or webbing nets to fit your exact application. Decorative railing, tennis court and shade screens, steel poles and complete installations are available. www.westcoastnetting.com

West Coast Turf 913
Palm Desert CA
West Coast Turf are growers and installers of premium quality turfgrass sod. www.westcoastturf.com

Western Pozzolan Corp. 524
Larkspur CO
Western Pozzolan is the country’s leading manufacturer of natural pozzolan including Lassenite Soil Amendments. The professionals choose Lassenite ATS in order to obtain superior root zone mixes. www.westernpozzolan.com

Wiedenmann North America, LLC 401
Savannah GA
Wiedenmann North America, LLC is a manufacturer of sports turf and golf course maintenance equipment. Products include deep tine aerators, Sweepers/verticutters, slicers, mowers, and seeders.
www.terraspike.com

World Class Athletic Surfaces, Inc. 1413
Leland MS
The world’s premier manufacturer of quality field marking paints. We create custom stencils for field logos. www.worldclasspaints.com

CAROLINA GREEN CORP.
Athletic Field Construction

Setting the standard for quality field construction with every project.
www.cgcfelds.com
Toll Free (866) 753-1707

Field Design & Specifications
New Field Construction
Field Renovation
Laser Grading
Drainage Systems
Synthetic Infill Systems
Maintenance Programs

Outstanding in our field!

www.stma.org